
JL, BR My claim for the Hagoth $10,000 em Naftali as fraud. EW 1/23/77 
To perfect the record I have obtained Boma Edward. I■iesey's undated itinalle 

He eallee it this and had begun to reviSe it. The largest of the erigimel four parts, 
the first, is empirical backgreaed. His additions were in his own header/tine and are 
in eatlihe fern. They to not relate to his preftosional intelligence experieece except 
ierhaps that he was knighted by the Eniekts of Malta. 

The erigiaal typed resume was prepared during his brief marriage. This status is 
lined threugh aril divorced is written in. Bat he Ed Aid net change the address. 

There is the usual ellipsis but where it is net unclear it is certain that he 
was net in an intelligence fuectien teat mould have had his deal ieg with amassing. 
His role was in the security area. His ova concept was forensic sciences. He hal to I. with training of foreign ztudents in police and intelligence science Whew they 
were brought to this country bat that wan part of his job only. 

His epecialty was identificetion and that also is McDoeali's claie. He wrote 
tee +texts and that is the number McDonald 

'While I ie oat knew the fact I could even woke a case for McDonald lying about his 
Seliwater security tele. The papers mould eetablish it, of course. Kimsey's employer 
at that tine. 8/64 is 11/64 Was the Repub. Nat. Come Be ales lists Security Associates 
am his erpaeyer free' May 160 to date." At the OOP he was l'Assistaxt Chief, Security." 
Suggests that SeciedterAzzscietes had the COP ceatract. Datil the nomination, from 2/64 to5/64 he was area supervisor far the Rockefeller effort in D.C. 

He left CIA 9/62. If the eircveataaces had been herrenieue he could tardlt have beer in these GOP roles. Sueeests a political problem. Get CIA cash toward 1/62 for sugeostionts. 
There is aethiag iA hie revue to suggest he was a epeek. His lest job was as a 

victim. chief, over analysts. 

12/46 to 3/53 he was CIA, largely instructienel ead in the forensic afiencee. 
His WV IX miIitaxy expeeimece is in Intellieenco,5/41-11/43. Hire his resume 

nape to 4/45. He than went to the Pereet Service, where he had bees earlier. 
While ie the brief account of his vertiee duties he refers to "the many" he does 

net elation being overseas or the seam of mars of any country er coeetriee. Later he 
refers to duty in Korea bat Yet operational (614. Privately I saderataed he alem palled 
dotty in Japan. During his milatary lietimge net peseible. #40 here been emitteder coo-
iscide with tour in Korea. 

osuld have keewa McDeneld at ;clean'. B could else have :recast MeDesall 
because of their professional iateste'coieeitiei. But there is abselutelt aothieg consistent with 14eDenalits repreeeeetione. 


